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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 13, 1899.

VOLUME 14.
from foreign cruisers are attending the
wounded. loral facilities are Inade
quate. Castro bold every port aua
place or coueequence in venezueie.

American Army Have AgQlnaldo

The End of the War la the Philip- pines Is Near.

hut

steer.

4

tela

ohd.uu;

pounds of wool from John Becker, of
Beleu, the consideration beiug about
Durlug tbe week Mr. Baer cloned
a oontract for the sale of a million and
half pouuda ot wool to eastern msrkete,
from which beTeallid the maguliloeul
sum of 1200,000.
Roving

FigMing at Several Places

I

FOk D1W1T

liaotl.

Con.nl Appointed.
Washington. Nov. IX The presldsnt
has appointed Jesse U. Johnson, of Kan- .ouusul of the United Slate at
Canada.
a

New
Manila, Nor. 13. General Young la 14.40.
supposed to bare reached Ban Nicholas,
wunlu about thirty miles of Dagupan,

but his wagons are far behind. Colouel
llayes captured Agulnaldo's secretary
and Major Coleman Is In Carranglan
with an escort of lTubolomen on his way
to the prorlnce of Nueva Vleaja. The
eon of General Laneras, and family, are
prisoners.
The general barely escaped.
A oorrespondeut
of the Associated
Press with General Young telegraphs
from Han Jose that Agutnaldo did not
escape to the northeast.
Be and bis
army, the o rrespondent adds, are surrounded Ills last orders to the KHIpino
oommanner at Han Jose were to hold Han
Jose and Carranglao at all costs. The
to
recent 'bcnunters were too
be called fight. The lusurgeuts are
mortally afraid of the Americans, how
erer s'rongsethelr position. They ranks
but a brief and feeble resistance and rnn
when the terrible American yell teaches
meir ears, whereupon the Americans pursue them and slay many. The moral effect of ths news that 6,000 mire troops
re on ths war here has been unquestionably great. The Insurgents are suffering
more from disease than the Americans,
owing to poor food, lack of medicines
and filthy hospitals, with thereeult that
there is great mortality among them.
General Lawton Intercepted a telegram
from an Insurgent captain to ths
general, reading: "llow can you
blnuie me for retreating when only
twelve men of my company were able to
oue-stde-

Couoty

i0.

INDIANS OBJECT

Canviulof Board Flalsh Tbelr

Work Amid Great Ficl'ement.

Nov. 13.

ItlSTHIUf

Bllver,

ptan or rtoMiniT tumi aotioi.

69. Lead

Mota. Indians from the Bant
Ana
ageucy. New Mexico, are at Washington
Commisappeared
Indian
before
aud
sioner Jones with a protest against tres
pass ou their reservation by the Albuquer
que Laud A irrigation company, rue
ludiaua allege that the oompauy intends
building a canal through tbe reservation.
Ihe protest Is signed by every ludian of
tbe reservation.
Commissioner Jones stated that an In- restlgallou would at once be made, and
ihe oompauy would be foroed to abandon
the wora if tbe ludians' allegation are
correct.

London, Nov. 13. The war office this
morning published the following dispatch from General Buller: Cape i'own,
Nov. 13. The following reports have
been received from Col.
Mateklng OJt. 8J. All well heret
enemy apparently shy ot attacking. Now
closing to lurest us. Are to day destroy
ing railway twelve mnee norm wuu
Dolug
e.
Bheiliug continued.
Ojt. 31. Kuemy atvery little barm.
on caunou on
tempted assault
Kopj t aud the southeast corner of town.
The attack was most brilliant, uotwlib
standing a hot hell are br tne British
Houtb African police, under Wslford.
Knemy lost heavily. Our casualties tire
killed. Ore wounded. Killed: Captalus,
Hon. H D. Marsbam, Kourltl Bedford
shire, 0. A Petchell, Tulfd KlugsKitlse;
a eergea'it mnjur aud two troopers.
tr sup
Wounded: Klre
ers. All British Boutit African ponce

cot HI.

Baden-Powel-

Baca Toll K'.ad Caae Several Gaaee Aealn.t

Theodore Zlmiiwr.
In the district court this morning.
Judge Crumpacker beard the case of
Hubert K. Heuham vs. ihe Haca roll
Road company on the order to show cause
why an Injunction should not be granted
restraining the defendant corporation
from collecting tolls, etc. uu tbe snow
ing made by the defendant tbe court set
aside the temporary Injunction until the
further order of the court.
The court tried tbe case ot W m. Karr
vs. Theodore
Ztmmer, garnishee. Ihe
plaintiff had secured judgment agalust
one Joseph W. Joseph aud garnisheed
certain moneys in Ziuimer s bands. The
question Involved was the priority of the
lery of the writ of garulshmsnt, the
garnishee answering that service of
similar writ had also been made by O.
Btrong for money due him by Zlmmer.
The court held that upon the evidence
the levy made by Karr was subsequent to
that made by Strong and gave judgment

8IKOK

or
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To the Low Lisa Ultoh Paaalag Throa(k
lhair Lands.
Horrlo GarQeld and Jeeus Antonio

iu4,.

-

MAIL OfDBfa
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Band of Navajoes Rooted

OMtlALMAHAUKS

rKtf tAlKI,

Haaaya a Bolal and Uapot Will ba Hnllt
Mast t'aar.
General Manager J. J. Krey, ot the
SautaKe srstem, uas been spsudlng sev
eral days in Albuquerque. When asked
about the probabilities ot a uew depot
aud hotel here, be courteously stated that
that there was no question as to the ereo-tlo- n
Hoe depot aud hotel by the com
of
pany some time next year. They bad too
muuh work laid out for this year In other
places. Albuquerque lu bis opinion was
the logical point for railroad oouoeutraton
in New Mexico, aud everything pointed
towards the rapid and substantial growth
of the city which was bound to be tbe
metropolis of the territory.
Mr. Krey leaves for ropexa in nis
having lu bis party
private car
Mrs. W. J. Black, wife ot the general pas
senger agent ot the Santa Ke, aud Mrs.
Hagen, of Topeka, who have been entertained by Mrs. Krey during their slay in
Albuquerque. Mrs. Krey s sister, airs.
Small, also accompanies them for a visit
In the east.

MAKKKINIi.

UaTaa aaa Sheriff Hog at
of Hl IMsm Woaastd.

'

OTAI

U9UII

ail

most

rsoart

AND
OAHBPVL

ATTTION,

Laborers WutaJ,
Near Flagstaff, Arizona.
The Owl Kuiploymeut agency, north
street,
Klrst
has the ooutract to supply
laborers tor tbe Low Line ditch. Xney
are sending out all the good men they Five Indians and One White Mai
can get; pay la ll.fto per day; good board
Killed In the FUjhL
at the camp $t.&0 week. Moore A
proprietors.

in TransYaal Rtpablic.

steers, I3.0ueu.30; Texas cow, tS.UOtg
10; native oows and belters, $2.lo4
Oft; etockers and feeders. $2.00i4.0o:
build, J40it35o.
Kentucky Election Liable to Cause
Sheep Keoeipts. 8,000 bead. Market,
Riots In Several Counties.
steady, ebade lower.
Lambs, $l.&oi m; muttons, aa.wa
30.

War ProrrcMlnr la LlttU Republic ef
Colombia, South America,

NUMBER 13.

OuO

WAU IN SOUrUAFdlCA.!

Re Severe
Cattle
Kaunas City, Not. IS
ceipts, 14.000 heid, 100 lower, weak.
IS

Insurgents ia Close Quarters,

BIO B0UHT1M

Job Printing

THE PHOENIX!

OT? API COL01ADO,

Snit and Jacket Department.

weather (rows colder It Increases the
demand for all kind of winter good. Oar stock of
Wool Dress tiood will offer mors advantages to
economical barer than yon will Ond elsewhere.
Black Crepons, new blister, email end
Urge figures, per yard
11 83
Black Crepon, extra foil, per yard
1.15
Kxtra Heavy Camel's Hair Salting. . . . 1 .00
Big assortment cf th Plaid la Veloar end Camei'i
Hair for Skirt and Waists.

wool homespun. Jaoket In an assortment of style.
Skirts ent the very late it ValaM from 16.00 np.

.

Phoenix. Aril., Nov. 13. A hunting!
party of all Navajo Indiana precipitated
a fight near Flagstaff, Aritona, on Sat
urday night. W . H. Montgomery, cow
boy, and five Indiana were killed, while
the last of the sit Indians was woonaea,
as were Sheriff Dan Hogan, formerly
member ot troop A, Rough Kldere, and
n 111 Kodea. Montgomery had been mal
treated by tha Indians and caused war
rants to be Issued at Klagstaff for their
by
arrreek Montgomery,
Hogan, Rodeo and W. Durham and posse
ta ted out In apprehend the Indians on
Thursday. The posse surprised litem
thirty live miles southeast ot KUgetuff
The Indians opened tire and the IWbt
continued until the Indians were over- coiiio. There Is a report froir Canyon
Dial!!) that all the Navajos off ths riser-ratlou hare returned voluntarily, t ome
view this action sa Indicating that tbe
Indians are peaceably nclined. while
others believe that Ihe Indiana an mo
bulling their force. A delegation baa
goue to the Narsj reserratlon hoping to
pacify the ludians. Gorernor Murpny
went to Klagstaff to look intitiie sitn
ation. One Indian killed was Hoatine
Buctloo, high chief.
1

he.

Dress Goods Department.
As the

Oae

Sale Agents faff
Battertek's Petteras
The W, It. Oeraot,
The Deuausje
The Oeatamerl
Jatgttl Padai none.

Underwear.

I

Ltdles

Salt made from heavy nil.

Tallor-mvl- e

LAdW

Jacket.

We are showing e greater variety ot Ladle' Jacket
than ever before, end they exe marked et prtees to

close them oat qnlckly.

Golf

Cape.

ere the fad this season. Oar stock will
offer yon a larger variety to select from than yon will
Ond elsewhere.
Golf Cape

!

J

Men's Furnishing Department

A complete assortment
ot Kail Weight Under
wear for Men, Women end Children.
Ladles' One natural wool Union Salt.. II. 60
Ladies' One natural wool Vesta end
1.00
Pant
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Tests, Angora
BO
lined
Ladle' One Ribbed Vest, long sleeve . . SB
Children' little Jersey Ribbed Union
bo
Salt, wool mixed
Children' Jersey Ribbed Vleeoe Underwear Shlrte,
Panta end Drawer.

1

In this department we are prepared to
outfit you complete.
(

Men's White Shirts, laundered and
Men's WorkingShirts.
Men's
Underwear. Pure Silk Ties for men.
Men's Caps. Men's Gloves. Men's Malf
In fact every
Hose. Collars. Cuffs.
thing you will need for what you want in
in this department alone it will pay you
' well to visit our store.

Mafeklna. Ootober 25 All well here
The enemy Is still shelling us. We made
a successful night attack on the advance
trenches last night, getting in wun
bayonet. Bis men of the protectorate
regiment were killed, and nine men, Inaccordlngy.
cluding
Captain Kill Clarence. Third
ll,e case or Clarence u. Dixon vs.
I'lah ladlaa Deer Mentors.
Bwln too,
TELEPHONE NO.
Jarars Hturrock, set for trial this morn Koyal Kusillers, and Lieutenant
Denver, Nov. 13 Several hundred lu
Is
loss
nnknown
enemy's
Tbe
wounded.
n g, was heard In part, the defendant s
ot
Invaded
Utah
have
northwestern
dians
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
307 AND
but Is considerable. The enemy vacated
witnesses being examined. The suit Is Signal
Colorado and are killing dear. Game
hill and laagered two miles north
brought on a check of the defendant
Lee Is organlilng a pose
Warden
atl
given to plaintiff for $140, and the de- east of tbe town.
Kill to expel them.
BOKHS ATTACK.
fense made I that the check was given
without consideration, the debt being a
London, Nov. 13 The simultaneous
Chleaae IImi Mar a at.
ngmr
gambling transaction.
Receipts,
Chicago. Nov. 13. -- Cattle
attacks ou Ladysiultb, Mafeklug and
lilllVINd FILIPINO INWURUBNTsJ.
or
Thursday,
20,000 bead; best 10c; other loo lower
in tne case lomacito Berna at uai- Kimberley which opened
Washington, Pov. 13, The following ndro vs. Kelts Gallndro, by consent the manifest tnll recognition by the Boers
Krlday.
Beeves. 4.afl.60 Cows.
than
DEATH or MKN. HONS.
flU;iv.c:i from General Otis was received tlnal decree heretofore entered was modi of the fact that every day lessens their
$3.2r)t)4.60; heifers, 8 000616; eannere.l
nt the war department to day: Manila, fied by granting the defendant the care, chauces or successful onslaught on any
M 763 00: stockers and feeders; W.00
Koaa Died Yeiterde? 4 00;
inov. id
HacArtiiura advance of ths nd custody of the minor child. Herman three of the British strongholds. Jou Tba Wire of
lex us graas steers, 8.16O4.00. Texas
Thirty-sixtMorning.
voluuteer-- i and cavalry Gallndro, and setting aside the order and brt's chances of reaching Pletermarlli-fed reevi-,00C0 30;weterr, 4lXito.&0
troop under Bell entered Tarlacat7:IO judgment against the defendant for all
Mrs. Kanny M. Ho.ss, wife of ei Gov
org ean be said to have vanished. This
KeoelpM, BI.OOO bead Bbeep
Sheep
m. yesterday. The enemy lied, but by uiony.
Bunday 10c lower than Krlda; iamb 10(d) 16c
Boss,
G.
by
ernor
Colouel
Kdmuud
died
admitted
be
to
reported
Is
ft
Hbor Mho Arthur sncoeeded In getting
New suite nave been commenced as fol Bohlel, German commanding the Boer morning, November 12, IBM, at No. ViO lower than Krlday; large proportion
rorwara to (Japes yeelernar all ths ar lows:
artillery, who Is supposed to hare been Barelas road, in South Albuquerque, af lambs; kheep; steady. La nb. slow At
tillery and quartermaster s transporta
Julia Clanseon et al vs. John J. White. litre-eltbe author of the Boer plan ot ter au illness of six weeks with dropsy. decline.
tlon ami will have command at tarlac for damages aud for Injunction against Campaign and who In an Interview Is
Ihe deceased, was born lu New York
lUllroad Aeeldeat la Arisen,
bis advance poshlDg forward to defendant from Interfering with plain a lleged to bare said: Tbe Boer I u
January 31,
and was nearly seventy
save a much railroad as possible which tiff mining claim In tbeCoohltl district.
Jerome. A. T . Nov. 13. Tha Incemlng I
was to have captured PietermarMs two years of age, Bbe was married to
enemy
Is
the
trying to destroy on his re known as the Julia lode Mining claim burg and then dictate term. But al) (be aged husband that surrlres her In passengijr train on the United Verde
,
treat, there are many deserters from and ihe Julia bode Mining Claim No. 2. hope of accomplishing this must now be Sandusky, Ohio, Oatuber 15, 1848. She Pact no lallroad was ditched eight miles
the enemy. The insurgents In that sec Ihe court granted a temporary lnjuctton abandoned."
came to A.buquerque in 18H4 from Law north ot here. The engine and two flat
bridge and crushed
tlon are reported to be Bhort of pro returnable on tue 2ist ot November, 1SW.
rence, &ausas, following ner nus Dana, car rolled from
RIIODE8 REPORTED CAPTURED.
Klreinau David Roe beneath tbe engine.
visions.
who reached this city in 1882.
Hint has been brought by. J.L. Bell
says
Ktgaro
13.
that
Nov.
The
Paris.
Is
Lawton pushing forward with great & Co., and 8 B. Gillette, assignee of 8.
Beren children were born to the de Tbe other trainmen and passengers es-- 1
energy, and his advance
obliged to 8. Kuseell vs Jaspar N. Broylee, K. H Cecil Bhodes was captured by the Boers ceased. Ave living, namely: Mrs. George Mped Injury.
leav b 'hind all tranioartatlon and de ttweet and the A.
4S.K, Ky. Co.. In at Kimberley.
Lets, of Lawreuoc, Kansas; fltt Boss and
MaDAMB VIVIAR.
pand to a great extent upon the country which the plaintiffs ask to have a certain
Cobb, of
Mrs. W. a.
this city;
Loia.
BufTor
Bavaro
Boars
Kay
Mrs.
Hons, of
Bland,
judgment rendered in Hocorro conutr In
and
lor siiDHNtence.
H .res, Kourth cavalry, la the vicinity the ease of J. N. Broyles vs. a. 6. Kns- London. Nut 13 Special trom Dur (ieorgs W. Miles, of Oakland, Cal. There The Fsjioui Traace Mcdlam Here Free
says: Na'lr ire fourteen grand children living.
Nov
of I'urranglan, captured a large amount sell, and railroad company garnishee, ban. Natal.
T It Reeou Over Poatofftce.
or insurgent property ana nearly a bat set aside, and enjoining Broyles from runner lust arrl'sd here report Boen1 u eral servloes were held at the reel
suffered serere lofs at LadysuiUh this leuce. No. 1)20 Barelas road, this after
She eks no questions, she tell your
talloi of Biloruen transportlag Agutn enforcing tbe same.
uiorulntr. B mr iiuu were silencd after noon, with burial In Kalrvlew cemetery, name In full; tells what you called tor;
aldo's property north over the mountains,
together with his private secretary and
four hours fighting during which the
tells names ot friend and enemies; tells
Sight la Prlcalaaa.
others.
Eon. L. Bradford Prince and Council rou things you should know. Does an
Glasses adj isted to all cases of defec Boer losses were hea' y.
Yoatic with the Third cavalry, and tive vision, ounpllo ited owes my specman K. L. Baca, of Santa Ke, and Ramon other share the love that should belong
KBHTUCKV KLKUTION.
s Macabebe scouts, followed by the ialty.
Hern a, of San Kafael, are registered at to you, or is there some one else' love
Children's eyes should not be
balance of the battalion of the Twenty neglected and allow a slight error to
the Grand Central. They are here on rou wish to gain? Do yon want proofs,
You will be pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
facta and names In regard to whether
second Infantry, leaving behind a'l trans grow Into a permauent defect. Kxaml-natio- n OauioeraU Show UetarniloatloH to Itaal the Cebolleta laud grant case.
or
Is
sweetheart
or
true
portHtlnn, pushed out on the Ban Jose,
wife
husband,
See Window Display.
tha Mlata br Fraud.
free by Dr. Ktllott at parlors of
Bam. Pans, tinner tor K. J. Post & Co ,
Do you want success In luck,
Lupam, Han (juentln aud Mavng road, tbe Highland Uotel.
Barbonrsrllle. Ky .Nov. 13. Over 4,roo left town on Saturday evening, leaving false
spe
or
marriage,
health,
business,
lore,
and et'rit'ered the enemy stationed at
congre
to
people from the rural districts
mourn his departure.
several creditors
V
MONEY TO LOAN
Locates mines, burled treas
those points, most of whom were driven
v
gated here
l icensed at reports He went to hi Paso, where all the good culation
ures, hidden fortunes or lost friends. In
aotithwe
ward. Vessels with a squadaon
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good that the vote of Kuox ro'inty would be Albuquerqueans go.
yonr troubles are. Call
of the Third cavalry hastened forward to leciKlty; also (.n li'iu- ohcU goods storrd thrown onl and tired of wailing for the
word,
whaterer
a
Fine music and a good time will be and be courluoed that she can help you.
Mimip, where the Insurgents eun"l ui ii mi ;
c ua entlal.
.'i'gueat commissioners to certify ths rote, the assured
grand
who
the
to
attend
those
uot yon.
depot was raptured, with the detachment vis-'- pi ices
d fii.' h' U ."ih"! l sjo. du
came to town to see their liberty pri - ball to lie given by the ladles of L. H. Mhe has helped others, why money
re
sent to Hun Nicholas, it bliev.l
1. A V, liU'i'i'.N, !!l Gjld aveu'A.
tec ed, as they expressed it. lUau latory B. society at Armory hall Wednesday, Satisfaction guaranteed or
Young established enmmunlcit'loii will
funded.
Injunctions bare been tiled on the com Nov. 23.
.
p.
m. Sl
to
m
8
a
9
Vheatnn'a troops last evening. Indica
Albuquerque
OUlce
hour
from
of
The directors
Land missloners to compel them to tlnlsh the
the
0. W. Strong Is nnloadtng to dry an Kree test trom 10 to 11 a. m. dally to all
tions are that the Insurgents will not es- - and Irrigation coupauy beid a meeting count. Ipto noon the commissioners
to the mountain capital at Karon Saturday afternoou, aud talked over the bad taken no action. The people are other large carload of furniture. This who bring this adrertlsement with them. Giyjilliijlii
makes the third carload received by Mr Kee from II up.
bong with nt great difficulty and loss, If condition ot affir pertaining to con- wrought np to a high excitement.
Strong within the last month.
at all. Our troops at Tarlac, Arlag. Tal struction work going on. All were de
COUNTINO IN LOI'IHVILLK.
rOl'LTHY.
lverag.Sau Jose, Btpo, Humongan, Uuen lighted that thing had taken dellulte
Just received at the Jaffa Grocery com
Dressed, fresh dally.
Loulsrllle, KyM Nov. 13 Counting the pany Chicago boned canned Deer, ring
tin, Tsyuff, Han Nicholas, on through to shape and hoped that subscribers would
Turkeys,
allote was resumed by tbe county boards sausage, bologna, inacK wnrst, wieners,
Llngayen gulf, with strong stations at now feel encouraged to pay their assessDucks,
It Is likely tongues and smoked meat.
Ara-a- t,
H,tu Isidro and Cabanatuan, ments promptly.
Certain obligations ot canvassers thi morning.
Kfcott tot
Springs,
present
drag
along
week
to
Into
well
ths
should ctu-- the Insurgents some annoy contracted have to be discharged and
MAIL ORDERS
for Clarkvllle
order
a
In
Send
trial
McCALL BAZAAR
Hens,
money Is needed. A call for the sixth in this city the commissioners reached coal, beet domestic coal brought to the
anre.
Geese.
Filled Same
PATTERNS.
Our troop have suffered great hard assessment was Issued, and subscribers only the second ward. There has been city. Yards. No. 318 south Klrst street.
San Jobx Mahkix
ships aud performed most severe service will uudoubtedlr come to the trout with no change since Bunday in the estimates New phone No. 2&1
All Patterns 10 an4 1
by
parties
Both
ths two
Dar ai RceclTci.
but are reiorud in excellent condition out delay. M. Mandell was elected di of plurality
NONH HIGHER
Chief Deputy I'ntted States Marshal
loan orriDB.
still claim tbe election, tbe republicans
and spirits. I ne enterprise and indomit rector, vloe A. Lombardo, resigned.
Sheridan went to Socorro last night to
BlmDson for loans on all kinds of col
204 Railroad Avenne, Albaqaerqne, N. M
a")in will nu'it lye l by tneouioer
was
D. L.
Jr., the general western by 3.000 and democrats by what they look after things at the openlug ot court lateral security. Also for great bargains
Otis,
never excelled.
agent for the London & Lancashire Klre style "sire" plurality.
20U
South
watches.
at that place.
In unredeemed
Insurance company. Is In the city from
Daaih of Kanaaa Author.
Second street, near tbe postoQlos.
Tinner Wanted at K. J. Post & Co's.
MU RIAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4ee.
Hlff lluuuly r,tr Dewey.
his beaver headquarters, and todsy K
13. Col. Henry In
Nov.
Topeka.
Kas..
Washington, Nov. 13 On behalf of H. Kent, the loeal agent, Is showing the
author,
ex
plalnsmai
and
associate
nun,
Admiral Dewey, his olllcers and men gentleman courtesies.
While Mr. O- Cody, died here to day
Washington attorneys have asked the mun was here a short time ago be had a ot Col. W.
court of claims to Hud If the amount of whole box full of new jokes, but this aged oa.
bounty money due them Is W'l'Hl. The time he brought with him a barrel full
Propoaala Wantad.
r
decision of the court will establish
He Is regarded the Uulhattoo
Healed proposals will be received at the
precedent which will affect the bounty of the fraternity of Insurauoe agents at
of M. Brunswick, secretary of boan:
to be distributed among the olllcers aud Denver,
rt. L. I.Jle, also ot Deuver, Is otuoe
nf directors of the New Mexico Insane
men of the north Atlrintic
which here with Mr. Osmun.
With 1'ie market con t.intly raising on all cl isses of linen, especially table linens, this sale is
asrlnm, Las Vegas, N. M., tip to Saturday.
a
destroyed the squadron of Admiral
&
Zwelger, one of John ReckerY November 'io, lw.n), at 2 p. m, for the
K'nest
Krippendorf,
Ford
Ladies
For
uue'y, and having bought our linens before the rise, we can save you money on
The aitorneys
base their ease Belen clerk, spent yesterday In the ter- Brown Shoes at
hudii the claim that ths defeated Hpanlsh rltor'ul metropolis. Mr. Zwelger received erection aud completion of a building
your purchases. See our Linen Specials this week.
force was superior to the American a slight jujury at the retvut Territorial for the use of violent patients. Plans
$2.50.
and speclQnations ra i he seen at the
squadron.
Kair held lu this city, but was fully re nlllee of I. II. and W. M. Kapp, architects,
Fine Florsheim and
For Men
compensed by au acocideut Insurauoe hast Las Vegts, N. M. The board re
Ktvolutlou in Colombia.
Cushion Sole Shoes at
Panama, Colombia. Nov. 13. Official policy, which he carried.
serves the right to reject any or all bids.
Our M'k of Napkins Is mortt complete la every
There will be given by the Triple Link
advices from Bueua Ventura state that
Tbe thrifty b'lusewire tak' eipeclut pride lu the
Marcus Hki'n.iwkk, Secretary
H.fio.
delall. We have
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Ilnbart continues to improve.
wide, both Irish and Herman goods, all different
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patterns, with nnuklis to match any ot them,
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f.r.gate 3ii0, Burgeons aud hospital corps court there this morning.
Diamonds
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in
fact
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everything
line
diamonds
watches,
hand painted china,
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See tbe New Line of Mexican Drawn Work:
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
Our stock of Llneu Piinmk Towels la the most
cuuiplete in the city, ranging from too up.
Our new line of Hpttc'iel Dolle-i- B juareH, Huuuer,
for the splendid inciease in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
Our sto.'k of hemstiched aud Drawu Work Towels must
Kte. See the line of Kuibroldered Doll-isto please.
b8 swu to be appreciated.
Table Kiiuners, Klo.
Kill-plu-

259.

300

We Propose to Fight

Ka-U-

y,

The idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. We want to bo judged by the standard of quality, and although goods are
advancing in price in all the markets of the
world, we are still offering our well selected
stock at the old prices.
Youths' Suits,
Children's Suits.
Men's Suits.
Boys' Pants.
YouTns' Pants.
Men's Pants.
Mpn's Overcoats. Youths' Overcoats. Boy's Overcoats.
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MUENSTERMAN...

Separate Table Cloths....
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In October, laws, the war department
eipended f 22.8U5.029, and In October this
year. tI2,477,ft5.

bestforTeie
rowels

Mr. Hermann said that he had recommended to the secretary ot the Interior
the sale of the reservation before petition of the city and the Woman' board
of trade reached him. Mr. Pope pre
sented argument In favor ot giving the
whttitf, vvuMhT movntM of it
reservation to the city and found that If f
"q
w,7
wlllbe Kp four
Mr. Hermann was of the same mind, Dt'ti
nil bm rlrl.of
well. Kofofvtn tttn
of
Tr if mil iHtlHOI). U fiftntffpiti.thai Ths)
Tinf
having posted himself thoroughly upon mit rweaajefcv moat irrct way uf keeping it
all respects on the qnestlon. A request
will therefore be made that the secretary
CANDY
ot the Interior remand the matter of the
CATHARTIC
Fort Mtrcy reservation to Mr. Hermann
for further recommendation
and the
latter promised to then recommend that
the property be given the city for public
school purposes. The secretary will most
probably act upon the recommendation
rifMUnt Pnifttexhl.
tViO'VWl.
TaOon1
and the reservation will become city ncTiT
Mr. ao, WV Writs)
irk4n. WiMekcn. or Orkf..T frtmp1. and buohlet un health Adrift
property.
torn
rmr.,
Mft
tart.
tri,

Ml,

Ktnma yn, of Tlerra Amartlla, (f. M.
The wedolnff annk place at Tlerra Amar- Ilia. Senator Caslmlro Barela, of Trlnl
dad, Colo., acted a bast man The yonng
eonple will be at home to their friend
at a 17 Park street, Trinidad, Colo, after
January I, Hsjo.
Patrick Henry Murray la
member of
tne state legislature and
attorney of Trinidad, says the Denver
I
Republican
Hs
a popular
man In his eonnty and throughout the
entire stats. Miss Rnrn I th eldest
daughter of T. D Rums, a member of
the legislature of New Mexico for a nntn-ba- r
of years, and one of the largest sheep
growers In New Mexico. Tbe former
home of ths bride where the wedding reception took place. Is one ot the prettiest
resilience in nerra Amariiie. ineir
summer horn at Trimble Spring Is also
a magnificent place. The groom I well
known In Denver where he has spent
much ot hla time during the past few

THIEVES AT MAGDALEN A.

New Thong No.

i

well-know- n

year.

Savcral Stores targlarlzed
Rick Mla

Til

Tw

QtUIIPQ

or Three

O. W. STRONG

Strike.

dS 00IPO for

OlAfllC (MELTIt iOIIIIO.

Old Thong No, 71

147.

PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Special Correspondence.
Magdalena, N. M., Nov. 11.

During
the past two months the merchants have
been greatly annoyed by an organised
band of burglar. In each Instance tbe
thieving appears to have been the work of
amateurs, but so far the authorities are
nnabie to gain much headway. However, it seem to be thoroughly understood that ths day Is not far distant when
the band of the law will rest heavily
npon the guilty. Last Krlday night, a
week ago, the store ot W. M. Borrowdale
waa entered and the thieves succeeded In
carrying away three revolvers, a rltle,
cutlery and a Dig supply ot ammunition
A short time before this, Becker, Black-we& Co'a. warehouse was relieved of a
tew sack of Hour and other articles.
l)nnnegan A Co., also extensive general
merchants, were visited on three different occasions by these prowlers, aud a
lot or good taken, it la only a Question
of a short tiuis wben the mystery will be
cleared away, aa me ouioer are in pur-ul- t.

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectorsl, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
II right In tbe morning.
Con
tinu the Cherry pectorsl a few
dsys, until all cough ha die.
appesrsd.
Old cough are also cored;
we mean l.ie cough of bronchitis, weak throats snd Irritable
lungs. Even the hard cough
of consumption ar
always
made easy snd frequently cured
by th continued ui of

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Railroad traillo has reached a volnme KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Million (Uvea Away.
Thkbi are 1,134 mile of railway In In this buy country which fairly overIt Is certainly gratifying to the nubile
Cuba, Ml miles ot which arc controlled whelms the moot elDoIent and well
to know of one concern In the land who
STATEHOOD
QUESTION.
by Brltiabeompanles.
are not afraid to be generous to the
equipped lines. New rails and locomoand suffering. The proprietor of
more oars and Increased terminal Col. Twltchall Wrltti Anoiber ritaiint needy
tives,
Dr. King' New Discovery for consumpId
men
hundred
two
Niw Meiico has
la the cry from every headLetter on the Subject.
tion, eomrhs and cold, have given awar
regiment, and they facilities
the Thirty-fourtquarter
of the land transportation
La Vegas, Nov. 13. I admire a good over ten million trial bottles of this
will be right at the front when
fighter but one who seeks to evade the great medicine: and have the satisfaction
agencies,
la acooped In.
real point In Issne by making an Invi- of knowing It haa absolutely cured thouWaverley station at
Tuinew
dious collateral attack npon a person la sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, bronThx Amerloan army In the Philippine
of the North British railway 1 re- certainly entitled to the aympatby of all chitis, hoarseness and all disease of tbe
Mr. Medley, a prominent Texas gentlethroat, chest and lungs are snrely cured
art driving the enemy In every dlreotlon puted to be the largest In the kingdom. devotees ot fair play.
man,
In towu 'Ibursday evening
npon my by It. Call on J. H. O'RIellr. druggist. with arrived
your
commenting
editorial
In
and will aoon have eomplete oontrol of
two train loads ot stock cattle,
acres ot ground, letter relative to statehood, you don't and get a free trial bottle. Regular
covers twenty-thre- e
It
the island ot Luuu.
which ha will place ou the range recently
of which la uuJer roof.
come ont and tackle the main Issue but 1is6oeand$l. Kvery bottle guaranpurchased west ot Magdalena. lie baa
or
teed
price
refunded.
seek to distract attention from the main
STRONG,
secured several water rlgnta and a Due
6ov. Oteho haa been appointed by the
point, by asking me why the railway
Dlanoadt blavovarad la Wawult.
ranch home. Tbia Is the Urst salpment
president aa one of the committee to arTor
Claim
Urant.
In
company.
U.
School
whose
S.
Graduate
of
employ
I
am.
don't
report
Embalming, New York City; M.tmchft- been
The
that diamonds have
range the national celebration whtob found in v tsoousin will draw thousands get th territory admitted. I might reTba New Mexican of last Saturday ot stook cattle to this point since iwil.
1 Jos
setts
of
stone
buiidiug
scnooi
ton; Chimpion College
Embalming,
College
is
ina
Every doctor know that wild
to mat stale, llow madly we rush alter tort In the same nonsensoieal vein by ask- aaya that Kx Uovernor L. B. Prince, as nearlng completion and will be ready for
will be held In Washington neat year.
of
Embalming,
Springfield,
Ohio.
attorney
for Leonids Meet as and Mar occupauoy the latter part ot
Is
bark
cherry
the
remedy
best
riches, aud bow Utile e treasure the ing you why von don't make the railway
this month.
your delegate to congress. iano alsstae, Hied a claim In the United
to
known
medical
science
for
uoor
n
naa
oeen
Dutbict Attorns uobtmb ha only true wealth Healtu. All of the company
to
tne
aecoud
leased
i
court of prtvats land claims for Knights
soothing and healing Inflamed
diamonds and money in the world can There la equally as much sense la tbe StatesJoaquin
of Pylblaa for a lodge room, and
brought aalt agalnet the delinquent
the
de Meets grant, situated
one a In the other.
health,
happiness
throata and lungi.
without
bring
not
the
member of that order are at work
ot Ban Miguel oonnty. The total
In the first place th people ot New on tba Rio Paereo In Bernalillo county. making
ot its mad rush (or wealth, America
preparations for the removal of
Put otto
amount ot delinquent taie toed for la has beoome a nation of dyspeptics. No Mexico understand. Just the same as yon Ths grant la alleged to have been made furnishings to the new building.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
other people abuses Its atomaona as we do, that the railway company has always In 1718. On square league 1 claimed.
about 10,000.
L. J. Otto, the well known civil engi
any
stood
from
aloof
interference
In
the
do. ana inererore no oiner nation is so
neer ot this city, I out in the western
fmw
political
heretofore
Issue
In
discussed
rilxj
nervouwess,
lean.
Insomnia, Indi
portion of this county establishing bounTas government U paying from f00 subject to
Ait Old and Will-Thu- d
Bimedt.
biiiiousneee ana torpid liver, this territory. As a company, It ha made
dary Hues tor a tew large ranches.
totoooa day for each veaael carrying gestion,
Mrs. Wlnalowa Soothing Svrnn haa
ttostetler's Btomaob Bitters baa restored It a point not to take sides In any politiDuring tne season mere naa been up
1880 M8 DRAFTS AVAILABLR IN ALL PASTS or TUB WOULU
boraw, suppllee and army baggage to more weak stomachs to bsaltb than can cal question, and heretofore the qnestlon been used for over fifty yearn by million wards
ot 6uu ear loads of cattle shipped
ollelta Asconnts and Offen to Depositor Kvary facility
the Philippine and 11,000 a day tor each b counted, lis results bava been phe- ot statehood has been that sort of a pro- of mother for their children while teeth- from this point to various places aloug
Consistent with Profitable Banking,
Notwithstanding that fact, ing, witb perfect success. It soothes tbe
nomenal. To avoid imitation, be sure position.
K railroad in Kausaa.
veaael that earrlea troops.
Santa
tbe
however, there never has been a time child, softens tha gums, allays all pain,
Magdalena
tbst a private Hevenue ttlauip covers the since
In
a
mountains,
about
tbe
DIKKCTOK3 AND OKKICKH8I
w have made an effort to secure cures wind colic, and I the best remedy
Th
fteWfoa
mile distant from Kelly. Joe. Uardloa
Is 18W only (wo counttea In Colorado neck ot the bottle.
M, g. Uraao, Prssldsul,
B. P. Soausrsa,
W. S. STaicsi.aa, Cuhl
admission, that every administrative aud for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to tbe taste. aud
MrrMfeNf
McUee made a riob strike In
James
gave republican majorities At there-ceShaep
Orowev.
Luaa,
A. at. Black wait, Uron, Blackwsll A Co,
of
system
oOlolal
Solomon
the
Atchison
executive
Bold by druggists In every part ot the tbe Black Cloud mining claim a few
WASHUGTUi! LB ITER.
W. nn tiav tnma of tha fnort smi.
In
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Coal.
power
In
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everything
Urowar.
not
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8bep
William
dona
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ha
SUt.
worm. Tweuty-nvcarried
aleotton the republican
cents a bottle. Its
r.nt
ago. In the development work the
otiiiortnnltle. and long Li.ri-nr. C. Baldbidss, Lumbar.
C, V. Wauaa, Manager Grose, BlackweU A Co.
territory of New value la Incalculable. Be aure and ask day
.minimi- - St tli.rn fur mflnm fu
tweUe eonntlaflt and electa i portion ot Delegate Pei east national Capital Work-lo- Kirsonally to assist tba
crybody
owners
of
large
a
enoouutered
l
.rlTlr.. Writ llMlf aO IS
becoming a full fledged state. for Mr. Wlnslow' Soothing Svrnn and
tauseo lead and galena wblob wa round
auUaalan In roar
their county ticket In eighteen other
for Statehood.
During the past eighteen years every take no other kind.
Ailirtt, Ut. J. 0 ATRM, '
30 per osnt lead and twenty
to
repository for Atchison, Topcka 8c Saata Fc Railway.
contain
Uw.ll, aua
Man-The republican! can carry Colorado next
congress,
from Frank
t
Washington, Nov. 8 Delegate Pedro delegate to
live ounces In silver In tbe assay. Being
democrat,
Perea,
snares,
to
Pedro
repubyear- Perea, ot New Mexico, haa arrived In
by
euoouraged
they
thus
find
their
will
Washington to remain for tnia session ot lican, haa had the unqualified active asput a foroe ot miner to work next week,
Tai attention of thinking men cannot congress. He ssys that tba territory has sistance ot the Atchison company In seR, O, OhangM Time,
D.
taking out ore for shipment to the Kl
be too often drawn to tba aound financial 26U.UUU population, Is ous of tbe wealth- curing for this territory the passage of Is invaluable to nursing mothers, feeble Paso smelters. About 4U0 feet of deOnlts an Important change waa made
act of congress which was of bene- children, tbe aged and Infirm. Its merit velopment
management of the nation, whlob haa iest portions of ths Culled btates; that of every
In the departure and arrival of tbe
work has been executed on
110 Scats First Street, OppotfU
precious metals It has large deposit of fit to our people. That policy ha been la assured, belug prepared by the
this claim, and it Is the Intention of the Denver A Kio urande passenger train at
enablea tba government to go right gold,
Brewing Ass'n.
sliver, turquoise, copper, marble, dictated upon tbe principle that what user-Busch
Ke.
Santa
proprietors
to
ao
puib
Tbe
now
a
which
the
loug
work
leavea
train
Irmor; Hall,
ahead prosecuting an eipenslv war and gypsum, niioa, bituminous ana anthra- help the people of New Mexloo necesat U o'clock In the morning will from tothe values warrant.
to pay all 11 bills aa It goea without a cite coal, and other mlnsrals. That the sarily helps the company.
Bad Hat from tha Q
day
on
11:15
a
leave
In
Daulel
morning.
DBALBR IS
at
resi
Uraclous.
the
le
If one is to take your editorial seriously,
mineral springs have a wide reputation
Was the ball that hit 0. B. Steadman dent or Kelly, who haa been operating The train that arrived In the evening at
detlolt.
(or their healtu restoring qualities. Nu- the proper plan to be adopted would be of Newark, Mloh., in the civil war. It bis No. 88 mine for some time, will ship tt o'clock will arrive at 6:20 o'clock In the
tritious grasses abound during the eutirs to frame a petition, not to the congress caused horrible nicer that no treatment nis nrst car load ot ors to ths reduction afternoon. The time of departure and
Tai Tranavaal la tba richest country year.
grain and vegetables are and president ot the United States, but in helped for twenty years. Then Bucklen' works next week. Tbts mine adjoins tbe arrival In Denver will be about the same
In the world ao far aa minerals are oou grown, Much
aud the number ot cattle and about snob, language a this; "Dear good Arnloa Salve cured him. Cures outs, Black Cloud claim, and la knowu to con- as heretofore. The gain of three bonra In
earned. In 1877 Knglaud anneied tba sheep are rapidly increasing, and price Mr. Railroad Company, please go down to bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns, skin tain an abundance ot lead and sliver, time between there and Santa Ke Is made
UI
Washington and get us admitted as a eruptions. Best pile cure on
Tranavaal bnt evacuated It In 1881. la of live atook ar higher than for some state;
earth. 26 whose assay run 26 per cent, six ounce on account of the La Veta pasa Improve
we know you can do It, but we are
Bold by respectively.
1848 KngUnd conquered and anneied the year previous. Ail kinds ot fruit In too busy cutting each other political cents a box. cure guaranteed.
ments.
quantities are grown, ana ins umJ. H. O'Kielly & Co, druggists.
on Thursday of this week the machin CbanilMrlala's Pals Balm Oaras
Orange Viae Stale, but evacuated It sli large
U'.uan,
ber supply Is Inexhaustible. The terri- throata to get that far away from home.'
ery
tirapble
was
at
put
the
smelter
In
I bave noticed that when the cltlsens'
Why Mai loaf
year later.
A Mew Star.
tory la in a very prosperous condition.
an
of
after
motion
enforced
idleness
three
My wife haa been using Chamberlain's
A new grocery store and saloon has weeks. The smelter closed down on the
Mr. Perea eaje that be will try very ot Albnqnerqne want anything they
generally get It How do they do It? been opened np for business at
Tai expiration ot terms ot United bard to secure statehood for New Mexico, Well,
loll south completion ot a
cam Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
hold
resopass
meetings;
they
they
States senator la aa follows: Thirty and that If be succeeds that ha will be lutions, they get up some sort of excite- Second street by TarUglla Bros. A big paign, ror tne purpose ot making some shoulder that has pained her continually
willing to return to the terriuna or ranoy groceries waa received a much needed repair and to give tbe em- for nine years. vVe have tried all kinds
All kinds and prices to Matt
want out llaroh 4, 18W; 30 go ont March perfectly
tory aud let others come as senators and ment, they hypnotise somebody, and tew day ago, and now the new man ployee a brief vacation. New atrlkea ara ot medicines and doctors without reeverybody.
4, 1001, and 30 March 4, 1U03. Ot those representatives to secure mauy ot the presto, you have it done. There are other ager are prepared to fill any and
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Special Correapondeoc.
Laguna, N. at., Not. 11 CoL Walter
0. Harmon died suddenly at Raman, New
ateileo, Saturday, Not. 11, at S. p. m.
Colonel liarrtiou left hi borne Wednes-

day night preceding bla death to go to
Hainan, where he had an engagement for
surveying. The eolonel had not been In
good health for some time, and no doubt
the mountain ride he wee obliged to take
from Dewey to Kamah waa too nincn for
hie already eihaoated eyetera.
The tint news the family had ot hi
loknees was telegram to his brother,
B. tt. Marmon, saying that Colonel Harmon was slrk and to send Dr. La kens at
onoe. Dr. Harper, ot ttallup, was also
sent for, bat before medical assistance
eenld reach him, second telegram an
nonnoed bis death.
The news has east
gloom over the
community, as It no donbt will over the
wide circle of friends In this and adjoining territories.
Colonel Mar moo. was one of the
pioneers ot New Mexico, and was one of
the leading forces In the maintenance ot
l
law and cr.ier In the troublous times
dentto a frontier country, and also In
the development of her present prosper-o- n
condition.
Col. waiter Onnn Marmon was bora In
Logan county. Ohio, March U, 1H42. At
the breaking out of the civil war be
as a private In the
Ohio, lie waa made first sergeant, and
by his meritorious service was soon
promoted seoond lieutenant,
lie was
taken prisoner at Harper's Ferry and
released on parole. Later on he was
and enlisted In the Becond Ohio
heavy artillery, and served as seoond
lieutenant until the close ot the war.
In 1818 be came to New Mexico as an
attache of the Captain Darling snrveylng
corps, and did his Urst work In the survey
of the Navajo reservation.
In 1871),
while engaged In a preliminary survey
of the routs nf the Atlantlo A Pacific
railroad, he paaeed thr ugh Lagnna, becoming deeply lutereeled lo the l'aeblo
Indians.
At ths close ot his engagement with the
railroad he returned to Laguna, where In
1871 he established the first government
school among ths Pueblos.
He organited the Flint Pueblo Indian
company of militia, and later on was appointed colonel ot the First New Mexico
volunteer militia and set ved In that capacity until 18H7. He took charge ot the
four companies which eompoeed ths expedition against the Apaches, In 186,
and did great service lu putting down
the outbreak at that time.
For many years he has held the po
sitions of United Htates deputy surveyor
and united Htates court land commissioner.
In 1878. lie was united In marriage to
Mrv Barraclno, daughter of one of the
oltlcers, an educated member of the
Pueblos of Hpanlsh descent. By this marriage he Identttlad himself with the
of the people who had won his love
He was honored many
and sympathy.
times with the oflloe of the governor of
the Pueblo and was one of the chief
In the splendid progressof the
pueblo. His wife and four children surd
vive to mourn the loss of a loving
and father.
Three ot ths children are In attendance at the Haskell Normal Institute,
Lawrence, Kansas, and the youngest attending the school at Albuquerque.
Thni closes the earthly history of one
who though surrounded by adverse circumstances, was truly a gentleman of
the old school. Beloved by a host of
friends, he will live long In the affections and memory ot those who In the
grasp of his hand felt the Impulse of a
wnrni and true heart.
Interment will be at Laguna. Tuesday,
November lith, at 8 o'clock p. m.
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V' A NTr.l Several persona for dlatrlct of.
vv lice managere In thla autr to repreaent
me In tbeir own and surrounding counties.
Willing to pay yearly anno, payable weekly.
Ieairabl emoloyment with unu.ual opportunities,
keferencea eichanged. KntTose
stamped envelope. S. A. Park,
UU0 L'aiton Building, Chicago.
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Chli string piano, Kn- north Third street.
al
-- Bright and cheerful room and
F'Ok H KNT
board at 4otf weat Silver avenue.
CONFIRMATION CEREMONIES.
UUK K KNT Furnished rooms, also rooms
T lor huh! housekeeping. au Svcoud stieet.
Clean and newly
IjTKMHIIr.D K(H)MS
l.indell hotel, and over r u. Arctbltbnp Burgadc Hak
i an Addreti
trelle'e furniture atore.
and Confirm a Large Class
and romfonalile riMims;
IOVKl.Y, tunny
rates; also for light housekeep
In accordance with the program as
lug, over poatotUce. Mrs. hruuawitk.
outlined In Tim Daily ( itik.n ot last
Saturday, Archbishop Hourgada was es1,"()H H KNT Nice y furnished rimmi with
at aua" south Second street, corner Sll-vcorted from old town Saturday evening
avenue. Liberal discount to permanent to the residence of Kev. Mandalari.
roomer.
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At
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o'clock yesterday morning his

r KNT On or before the first of De. grace said niaes and gave eommunlou to
the store bo by 141, corner Mar.
queue it M first street. Inuuirenf Mrs. V. ths large coutlrmatloii class and after the
celebration of children's ium at V
swank or l.eon Mrauaa, UIO tiold avenue.
o'clock, he attended a reception In the
SK school building,
UuL
KOO.MIMi
UINNKAI'ULIS
where he listened to sev
TDK
furnished rooming house In the
eral addresses on the part ot the boys aud
city; new imldinif- --newly furnished; everyper
week,
bo
thing as neat as wat ooms: at
girls.
i per mouth: three blocks from p.mtollice,
The church of the Immaculate eoncep
C Jiuer Snood sUei--t and Hulling avenue,
tton was crowded at lo-a m., when
proNew Mexico. C. D. Warde,
prietor.
late mass was said, and at which Her. C.
Persoue was celebrant, Kev. V. Tromby,
mAX.IL.
deacon, and Kev. Mandalari,
The choir, the members of which were
)K S A
good work horse. Apply at
1. Dotuiliiie
Meadames Bhinlck aud Boatright, soHardware company'a atore
prani; UIhs F. HutCAl, alto; U N Alln,
Hunt,
K liold mill; two tlve-foo- t
M. Uaralng, baritone; C. K. Burg,
1.UK SAInulls:
efgines. 7ft and 80 horse tenor;
10
lanlers bo horse power each; basso, gave excellent renditions of Vou
Eower: two
runcomplete
everything
In
and
and
Weber's celebrated mass In (J and also
ning older; ill sell for 4,000, Costa l,000. Millard's maes In S.
Enquire M., iMildeii, N. M.
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Nullcs For Hills.
Ill'lii for Him rxi'ovHring of the Corra
liri(li?i with tlirxtt Inch lumber,
total of

SU.'.ilS HtilMTticlHt feet, will bH roeivwl
f. thM li' aril nf (wtuntj corumli'Hloiintii of

hHrralillo cmnty. up to noon nt Uonditv,
Ilia Hih il.iy nt .Uiitmrr, 1. Kl, thn boaril
atreethK to py phhIi tlin f till amount of
tti ai-- 'uiHit bbl, III four eiHl quartorlj
pajrnieutM Tiiti bo.tril receiving the right

t)

reject any brail bids.

J A MM A. BlMMKItS,

Clerk.
J. II Hri1ge), Kdltor
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The music Incidental to the offertory
was particularly pleasing, Mrs. Bhinlck
being In flue voice and rendering the
"Ave Maria" with much tenderness ot
expression. Professor DeMaurl's violin
ohltgato added to the sweetness ot the
music.
It had been announced that hi grace
would deliver instructions on the sacra
ment of continuation, but he began by
stating that he was just al the end of a
very loug and tiresome trip and that he
would not eon U lie himself to any one
subject, but would give expreseton to
such thoughts as were Inspired by the
occasion. He congratulated the parlnh
noon their work In completing their
beautiful little church and providing a
eorufortitble reildeuoe for the castor. He
wa4 also glad to see such spb udld school
facilities, and In this connection he toe It
occasion lo draw a compariHon tietween
'"atholic schools and others. He dwelt
npnn confession and urged It upon the
His grace
members of the church.
touched lightly upon many other lib
js.Us but sh'.wed every evidence ot the
fatigue consequent upon his hard work
during ths pitst week.
In the evening the sacrament of
was administered to the large
class and after the benediction all repaired to the school huildiuir, where all
joined In making the archbishop wel
come to Albuquerque. Hon. () N. Marrnn,
on hhalf of the citizens of Albuquerque
and the congregation of the Immaculate
Conception, made a short address.
P. M issettl. presidsut of the C. Colom-b- i
society was present, aud on behalf of
that snclaty and the Italiau colony, al o
extended a hearty weicjtutt to tun arch
bishop.
This morning the archbishop left for
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HI'DVAN Is lor yon. After yon are cored
tell other woman what Wt'DTAN has dona
tor you. HCnYAN can be prnrutis! fro a)
fur Mo. ear parksga.or alt parkafat
tor i.MI. If your druifiat dora not keep It
sand direct to Hudyan Ramedv Co Sao
rranctaro. Call njon tha HI OIAN doctnra
Consultation la free. Yon may call upon Uv
ar write, aa yon dsalra. Addreaa

HUDYAN

REMEDY

COMPANY,

Car. atssMsa, Marks! aad tils)
AN FNANCiaCO.

CAL.

Motloa or Salt.
)
Territory ol New Meilro,
County of Hrrnalillo,
lo Uia District Court. )
1
Hannah Harris,
W. B. Chi'ier. and f No' 6414
Jemima Cieland. J
Yuu ths said Jemima Cltdand. drfendant In
the aixve entitled cause, are hereby ootitied
that a civil action haatwen commenced ayamat
in aald court bv the said tjlaintlil, the
J'uu of abkh Is to gmet the title tn lota Nia.
l
and III, in block No. HI, of the N.'w fdeilco
lown Company'a map of thn cltvof Albu- uf llernalilhi, New Meilco, aa
auertiie. county
waa mad by John A. Pulton. C. K.,
and bled In the
recurder'a ollice on
the Mh day of May, A. L. Ihsoi and also to
quiet the title to lota Noa, 1 to II. Inclusive, In
block letter "J." of the Mandell Business and
Kesldence Addition to said city, as per the W.
K. Hill map thereof, tiled in said same uthceon
tlieSrd day of February, A. I. Ism), and lo
which It la alleged you. the aald defendant and
your
make some claim adverse
to the estate ol the plaintitf therein, and the
plaintiff prays that ber title be established and
forever set at rest In Uie premises.
You ara therefore notilied that unleae you
enter your apuearance in said court In said
cause on or before tha kn day of December,
A. D. 1SMU, )udMment by default will be taken
aiiainatyouand plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In the complaint.
Uamhv P Uvvkn,
Clerk of Said Court.
B. 8. Rooky,
Attorney fot Plaintiff,
Albuquerque, N. M.
(To be published Oct IS, 3R, 80 and Nov,
and m. lawu.t
Lcajal Holloa.
Last Will and Testament of Bern hard P. Schuster, leceaaed.
To Nettchen Schuster. Caul W. Schuster and
Stella Hchusier, resldeuta of Albuguerque,
New Meilco, and Lilly hebuster and Uelle
Mchuster, residents of Kssen, tiermany.eiec-utnaud devisees of said will, and to all
whom It mav concern:
You are her-hnotilied that the alleged last
wlil andleHtiit lentol Hernliard r. Schuster, late
of the county of Mernalilloaud territory of New
Mexico, deceased, has been prisluced and read
by the clerk of the lJrobate Court of thecounty
of liernahl o, territory of New Mexico, at an
adjourned regular term thereof, held on the
ettt day of Novemtier, IMOW, ami the day ot
theproviniiof saidalleged last will and testament waa thereupon Uxed for Monday, the
1 1th day of December,
A. D. Ihwu, term of
aaid court, at 10 o'clock in the forruoua of aald
day.
Given under my hand and the aeal
of said court thia utli day of
November, A. D. Horn.
EaI.
J. A. Sommrhs,
i'rubata Clerk.
K. W. D. IIHYAH,
Attorney for estate of H. P. Schuster,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
(Small Holding Claim No. Sana )
Nolle tor Poblieatloa.
Land Utlice at Santa he. N. M , I
I
October VH, IHMU.
Notice la hereby given that tbe following
named claimant has filed notice of Ilia intention to make tinal proof In support of disclaim,
and that aaid proof will be made before the register or receiver of the L'tihed
States land utlice at Santa Ke, New Mexico, on
December 7, Ibiiw, vixi fedro Moutuya, for
the lS 4. aec 7, N KU, NWi,, and lots 1 and II,
aectlon Is. Tp. 13 N., K, K.
11a namea the following witneasea to prove
hia actual continuous adverse possession of
aaid tract tor twenty yeara next preceding the
aurvey of the township, vixi Cornello Mini.
toyaand Luis M. Harreras, of (rolden, N. M.;
Iietrudee (iarcia and Sanuago Vukof Sanlare,
N. M .
Any person who deslrea lo protest against
the allowance of said proof, or who knows any
aubstantial reason uuder the laws and regula.
Hons of thelnterlor department why auch tiroof
should not be allowed will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time aud place
tocrtsis-exstnin- e
the witnesses ol said cla mant, and to offer evidence lu rebuttal of Uist
submitted by claimant.
Manukl K. Oteho, Heglater.
SCHOOL BU I L1I1NU
PROPOSALS PUR
water systems. Department

nf the Interior. Ollice of Indian Affairs, Wash-

ington, D- C, Nov. H, 1HUU. healed proposals,
endorsed "Proposala for school buildings or
sewer and water systems, Navajo agency," as
the case may be, and addressed to the Commissioner of Indian Ariaira, Washington. D. C,
will be received at tins office until two o'clock
p. m. of Thursday, DecVinber 7, lmu, for
aud dehvenug the uecesaa-materials
aud labor required in the construction aud
completion al the Navajo school of a brick dor.
utitory and sewer system and at the Little
Water school uf one adobe dormitory building
aud sewer and water system, in strlt t accordance with the plans, specititatlons and instructions to bidders, which may tie examined at
this ultlce, the lT. S. Indian warehouse. :io
Johnson street, Chicago, 111., the Builders' at
Traders' kichunge, Omaha. Neb., the Nordi-wester- n
Manulaclnrt-rs- '
Assoclstlon, St. I'atll.
Minn., the otlice of the"Arixoua Hepuhhcan,
of I'lioeuix. Arts., the "Times," Los Angeles.
Cal.. the "Cilixen," Albuquerque, N.M., and
at the Navalo agency,
ror any additional Information apply to Oils office or to ticorge W.
Ilayxltlt, L.S. Indian agent. Fort Dehancc,
Aril. V . A- JoXLa, CoiumiBaiouer.
Motlos or Mlds lor Honda,
Tha rommlssionera of Bernalillo county.
New Mexico, will receive bids up to and
the Hth dav of January, luoo. at 10
o'clock, a. in., for the aum ol one hundred and
seventy eight thousand and live bundled
l17H,foo dollars of refunding bondsnfihe
said county of Bernalillo, w hich said Iannis
will be lasued bv the commissioners ol said
Brrnalillo county for the purpisM ol refunding
I'J's.boO In f iioding bouds of said county Issued
in IhmIj a7.on0 of court house bunds issued
In iMbbi SMS.UOO uf funding bonds lasued In
Issl; and ni.uoo of current expense bonds
issued in lesu; tha bonds to be lasued will bear
interest at the rate of a per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty years frurn
date of Issue and aisolutely due and payable
thirty years therealter. The right to reject any
and all bida la hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to depiallt with the tfeaauier of
Brfiialillocouiiiy a ertilied diet k for the sum
of one thousand dollars aa a guarantee that the
boiida ill be taken and the money paid. If
their bid la a ceptt-dand to be forfeited lo said
county In lase they fail lu carry out their
agiee Incut.
K. A. MllHA.
Chairman Btiard of County Coinmiaainnera.

Grav

Commlttc
la Rcw Mexico Too
to Let Arizona Biv Bim.

tiotruiTioi

tot lOIOIIK.

Saturday Governor Otero eonsldered the
requisitlou of tbe fovernor of Ar.una
for tbe delivery to that territory of u m
Kelchom, the train robber, aays the New
Hberiff Mund, of Yavapla
alexloan.
ouuuty, eanie to the capital as the aent
of AntJOa. Ketohum In cold blood
killed two nierouanti In that Bounty, aud
when captured In New ateiioo was
being sought by the Arlioua sheriff.
There were rewards offered In
a for the arrest and oonvio
to
lion ot tbe assassin amounting
J,3dO,
A large part of this sum was to
be given for the apprehension of the fugitive, dead or alive. Ketchuta was
wouuded in attemuting to rob a train
near folsom, picked up by the wayside
and Iden tilled by the trainmen, lie waa
turued over to the Lulled 8tates marshal ot New Mexico and held to answer
for unlawfully Interfering with tbe
transmission of malls by stopping a
train. Later on Indictments were found
against him by the territorial courts for
trying to rob trains In more than one
lustauoe, and Indictments will be found
agalust bim for the murder of a postmaster aud several other men at Liberty,
tuion county, in company witn nut
brother, who recently died in the pen
itentiary rrom a gunshot wound re
ceived lu the act of robbing a train.
The erlioua authorities secured the
consent of the department of Justice to
waive lis prior right to try Metvlium lor
Interfering with the mails, in order that
he miglil be taken dint to Aritona and
tried fur murder, where execution would
certainly result, la the meantime the
charges agalust hint In New Mexico had
takeu the form of tudicluieitt, and the
coiieeut of the territory had to be asked
for his transfer to Arixona, as he Is also
a territorial prisoner. This matter was
submitted to Governor Otero. Dlatrlct
Attorney Leahy, of Katou, resisted the
requisition, assisted by District Attorney
Wortuer on behalf of (solicitor Ueueral
Bartlelt.
Section lift of compiled laws of New
Mexico provides that auy person who
makes au assault upon a train for the
purpose ot rubbery, as did Ketchuin when
he wounded several ot the trainmen, ll
guilty of a felony, the pnnlshment for
which Is death. This law was passed for
the purpose of putting a stop to 0 Imes
of this kind. The Ketohums chose to dis
regard It and endangered tbe Uvea ot tbe
people In this territory.
After considering the matter rally.
Governor Otero decided that It waa
against tbe public policy to turn over to
euolher territory a prisoner so plainly
guilty ot a aeilous offense In New Mexico
until every effort had been made to enforce the laws of the territory In which
the crime was committed. This territory
has reached the point where she desires
the whole world to know mat sne win
punish outlaws caught committing
crime, and to deliver one to another territory, might under the
be to raise a supposition
mat mere is rear mat a conviction could
not be secured here. New Mexico cannot
afford to have such an Impression crea
ted. The governor baa every confidence
in the ability of the courts aud jurors to
enforce the law agalust such criminals,
and, therefore, while regretting the
necessity ot not granting the request of
Governor Murphy, felt It to be his duty
to keep the outlaw In New
The
governor reallxsd that enould by auy
me
posHibiuty
evidence against the murderer and robber for crimes committed
In this territory be lacking In any respect, there would still be plenty ot time
to permit Justice to be enforced In Ari
xona. But as such a result In this terri
tory is uutookeil for, and as evidence
teems to be abundant. Governor Otero
deoliued to honor tbe requisition.
Art-so- u

clrcuin-stauoe-

First
LOST. ..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

Lent f No man understands the full
meaning of that word like the man who
has been lost. He will tell you: " I waa
in the woods going ahead steadily when
I realized I'd niissed the trail. With a
cry of ' Lost I 1 broke into a ran heed-
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L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"
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BCHMIDRB&LO. Props.
Cool Kea Beer on draoabli the flnssl Native
Wlae and the vary beat of flret-elaLlqaors. Olveoaaeall

FLOUR. .PBBD. PKOVI8ION8.

eoeli

to any man's dress u one ot onr
-HAT AND GRAIN
Overcoats, We make to order Overcoats
Coats, Vests, Trousers one or all whatT-I- E
M.l,
FREE
DELIVERY TO
ever voa want. Why, we can make yon STEAM HAT AND DTE WORKS
loot tne a new man, ana reel like one,
Imported Preach and .Italian Good's.
aa
too. lt yon will let us make vonr cloth
31S West Copper Avenue.
ing. Don't yon believe lt T Order a
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
V. MASSERO & CO, Proprietors
SUIT TO MEASURE
from the many choice pieces of domestic
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
New Telephone 217.
and Imported fabiloa In our stock.
218, 215 ami 217 NORTH

Albuquerque,

PRTS

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

F. TOMEI BROS
No. 1(9 Railroad Arenu.
N. Ms

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lett Vigor aad Maaboo.
3ure Imnotenev. NltrhtEmlaslonsand

BAN MAKCIAUN. M.
Opened under a new mansiremeni
Situated within one block of the depot.
First class rooms and board at low rates.

MRS. AUSTIN CRAwTORD,

a spnfj

WASHINGTON

lll:0
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UWVXaS,
MKHHAMU a HODBT,
KY-ALAW, Albuquerque, N.
attention alvea to all boal-nea- a
pertalnlns to the profession. Will prac.
uce In all coons of the territory aad before tbe
United Stales lanC idles.
, KKLLKV,
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S.S.S.rTneBlood
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Now owned by WH. HART,
a
Will be rnn In a
manner.
Bat'sfactlon guaranteed
to all who
s
patrouiis the stable. Kis-- blred by the
day or mouth. Also feeding by the day
or month.
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True fTrlaad.
friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy la. It Is the mother's
help when she is suddeuly awakened In
the hi flit by the ominous hiiek couirh,
and tailored breathliiK of her babe. It Is
the safe resort of ths youth or adult
when he has "caught cold and there Is
WHitlilng aud Irritation of the mucous
membrane of the throat. It allays the
Irritation and cures the cold. Ker sale
by all drtiffiriHtH.
A

A

Appointed.
lodlaa
Amelia B. Thomas of California, Mo,
kindergarten
has ben appointed
teacher
lu the Mescaiero Indian school.
Taas-ba-

SALOON

Retail Dealers in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

SOUTH FIR8T STREET.

A. E. WALKER,
StcriUrj latnil Banding liioeliUoi.
i. o, laalilridas's Laaabae TarS

nates at

THE ELK
of the nicest resorts In the
IB one
city and In supplied with the
best and Quest llqaors.
A

BETZLBB,

Proprietors

Patrons and friends arenordlally
Invited to visit "The KIH "

Weat Ratlrnad

venue.

M. DRAG 01 E,
Dealer lo

PIONEER
riBIT

(KSTABLISUKD
WHULKSALK

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goo Is and served by polite attendants

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
u
R. V. HAI L, Proprietor.
lrou and Brass Caxtlngs; Ore Coal aurl Lumber Car; Shafting. Pullers. Grade
Bars, Babbit Mftal; Columns aud lrou Krouts (or Buildings; Bepalra
on Mining aud Mill klucbluerv a Specialty.
"'PNIHT- - HIPR RAILROAD TRACK. ALRUQtJKRQCR. N. M

3n

a.

rad cill curtd Kioonl's ointlioj praotlcnd la lha World's
Hospital, 1'aiU. KefHrsiioa ovnr 2.1,010 p jtlHuts suooifullv treated and cured
althln the U"t ten ynars. Can rtttt to pitieuts curst, tr prtrmlwlon. Investiirate.

Offloes.

907Sventeith

str.,

Na'lva and
Chicago
Lumber

'ar Clitiup,

SHERWIN
Covm Morel

C

r

Kni Nh,

Krnch,

(ir-ffla- n,

Louki Bcttl

Tir

LoageatI

Ptrst-CUs-

107 8. Klrst Ht., Albngnerqae, N at.

Kofflol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, 0., aays: "My
wife had piles forty years, be Witt's
aide
It artlflclall y d nf-i- t t hi- food androcon
Witch Hazel Balvs cured her. It Is the Nature
In Htu'i vMl.cimitf and
heat salve In Ainrlc ."
It heals every structlng the
exlutiixii'il dlteative o
tiling aud cures all skin dlseas'l. Berry
fana. ltlathelaiiHttliaaivereddlgeat.
lrug Co.
ant and tonic. Nuothur prt paratloo
can approach It, lu etllcieuoy. .w Iu
A Maw I'ostofltce.
"V
A DOHtodlce
has been established at Stantly relieves and permanent!
inditfcaliun, Heart aum
Valdec, Taos eouuty, with J utt a Valdex I)yspepsia,
Flatulence, Bur St.nnarh, Nausea.
as poetuiaeter.
SickHeadaclie.Gast ralflu,C'rHinos,and
"I wouldn't be without UeWitt'a Witch Jl other results (f inpiTfei'tdlKestlun.
rVsparsd by I- C Df Witt A Co . tlj.cog
Hazel Halve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. II. Hliolee, Ceutetlleld, 0. Berry's Drag CO., Albagaergne. N. M
burns and ekln
Infallible for piles,
diseaeee.
Beware of m uuterfells. Berry
We want to show you over our a tuck of
lrug Co.
up to date uarueea J. &ot ber K uo.

Bllnli, Plutar,

Liu,

Fu'l Meuurcl

CemsDt

Glut Piloti,

aJa

Bte

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuijut njue.

SAMPLE ROOM
t

Sub, Ooori,

ILLUM3 PAINT

Most Economical!

Building Paper
Always in Block

We Desire Patronage, and we
a
Suarantee
Baktuff.

CLUB K.OOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cig irs, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late nf the
Kt. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTltOM,
ll'UCrHlKTOB.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

-

.

n

Polish, UiHiUn aid Rohemlai Hiajkeit. Coii"iil atlon t"d one asamluatlon
Tree. Corrmpimdsoce solicited: strictly ooufldnuttal.

HAK GUY!

I

""'T,r

.S'oPr

Mca Oaty TrtaUd.
Yeara' Practlcs tbs Last Tea la Denver, Col.
A curs giitraatAed In svsrv oa-i- s
undartiksn whsit a ours Is prr rtloabla and
possible (lo'iirrh(wa , (fla-- t an I stricture spaotiiv rnrtvl wltti Dr. Hleord'a
rUmwllwi. HwentOHjcH psrua'ientlr eursd wltlilnthruM dya. No Cubebs. Handle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba
Hprmalorrhoii, axiulual lruoa, iilartu eailHsloua,

STB 1ST.

Digests what you eat.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

G HSNIIY, M. D.

BALLING BROB.,

Wedding

1B88.)

AND EBTAIL DBALKH3 IN

LIQUORS, VINES,

Thirty.

u""

Puofairroua
Cakes a Specialty

U.

N.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Fire Insurance

HBISCH

ALBUQUERQUE

Bachechi & Giomi,

flrst-olas-

" "rsiaslala.

I'll.
l.r sssl s rsussst

THIRD ST.

JStar Saloon

A. F. OVERMAN,
Gut a

1,1
9i
plain
I "r
aVs1
siprM.
tr e".
fjl U.
k..llls,
am r- -,

AND

.

GRANDE A PAJIENTI, Preprlatora.

vuf roan ouc per dox, w duxcs

p. m. Automatic telephone No.
tea Appointments made by mall.

p. m. to

HOUSE

CITY,

Prop.

a anting diseases, all effects of aelf
abuse, or exceas and Indus
AND LUNCH COUNTER
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
109
First Street.
North
lilnorf builder. Brlnee tha
Pt'saWplnk glow to pale cheeks and Neat Railroad Avenue.
tpCPV restore the Bre f youtlv
tlTRegalar Meals and Bhort Orders.

yi

lha H a hhow Coming.
The parade this season with ths Wal
ter L. Main shows which exhibits at
Albuquerque Xrlda', November 17, la
especially noteworthy In that It contains
more uoveltles than ever before, notably
the Zouave Drum Corps, a troop of performing elephants, aud an ancient his
torical U'lehec Calash properly costumed
Ths parade Is said to lis ot unusual
length and brllllaury, and worth going
miles to witness. The parade will leave
tne snow grounds at iu o ciocx a. m. a
frre exhibition will be given at ths show
grounds after the return of the parade.
In order to give all a chauce to see the
grand exhibition of the 'Congress of
Nations in the menavris tent tha doors
will be open at 1 and 7 o'clock p. in.

euajii

a. a.

EtTABLItHtO

Beer Hall!

inn

is
VKdKTAHi i, and is the only
blood remedy KUunintetHl to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.
Hooka on the disease and its treatment mailed free by !vift Specific Company, Atlanta, Uouryiti.

!,.

Capital, Borplna

i

General Merchandise

rtl

,

JOSHUA B. BATN0LD8
M. W. FL0UKN01
Tie
FBAKK McKKK

DBMINO, N. M.

I was afflicted with a terrible blood disease,
which was In spots at first, but afterwards
WILLIAM U. Lka,
spreau ait uvr my buuy.
LAW. Office, room ?, N.
GR0CKRIK3, CIQAttl, TCB CCO.
These, atsin broke ouiiulo iA TTOKNKY-AT.
Will practice In all
Armlln
sores, and It is easy lo tbe coarts of thebnlldlna,
territory.
No. 300 Broadway, cor. Whi gton Ave
Imagine tha suffering I
antlured. Ilefuro 1
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHftSTIIN m riMIUAL,
ennvllifed that thf
A TTOKNhYS
AT LAW, Albnqorrque, N.
dts'toraoould do nogtsMl.
11.
V
O
flue,
6
looms and i, Urst National
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which waa really Bank bnlldlna.
1
sway.
a. XsraaS
A f
iirou
ti. W. U. HKVAH,
patent
I -K'r tried variousthey
did
nodlolnea. but
TTOKNKY-AI.AW, Alboqoerqne, N.
Pi A
rea. il ths rilsraae
i kt. OfHce, eirst National Bank bnlldlna.
.y w-- t
When I had flnlahsd my
rVT
Aral bottle ol a. 8. a. i
rHAHK W. ULAHUY,
waa greatly Improved
TTOKNKY-AT-LArooms and . N.
and waa ilelluhtaa with
L
T. Annuo bulldlua, Albuquerque, N. al.
the result. Tha large red eplutohas on niy
bea-agrow
Ui
paler and entailer, and
cheat
at. w. lOIMON,
entirely. I regained
before long d!saps-aniy lost wslght, isssinia atnmirer. and my ap.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOffice over Hob.
petite greatly improved. 1 waa soon entirely
eroeerv store. AlHnqnernne. N M
enson's
well, and my skin aa nlrar aa a pie, of glass.
U. L. Mvxhs, 100 Miills-- rry Ht., Newark, N.J.
t . ......
Don't destroy all possible chance of a
; . ..
7 l I l.i.
'
mi.r
cure by tukitiu tho doctor's treatment
IV
I U I , I ill.
l.l. . ll M
1
.S . ' '
of mercury ami potash. These minerals
A... ii,llii..i.
l.,f....-- IfJ ''.
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
P. Rocks.
High
tuLMtlca.
t t. I in . t ..nt
wreck the entire system.
Cittv't'fn trails. Noti a.triuKi-u- t
Kgga in Season.
Htuck fuc Sale.

Ys IS.'

...la,M.

Aathorlsed Capital.

Located one block south of depot on
silver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled the doctor. They
90V
are totally unablo to cure it, and direct
Artorneyst Law.
Hocorru, Nsw Meilco.
their efforts toward buttling the poison Prompt attention given lo collectiona and
up In the blood and concealing it from pateuu for mines.
view. S. S. S. cures tho disease posi. u. Kiaxuaa.
C. C. KtaLoaa.
tively and permanently by forcing out
riai.riEK a riaLDBH,
Attorney at Law,
every traoe of the taint.
Silver City, N. at.

f.

N. M.

MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.

sugar-coate-

There

Companlef.

ALBUQUEBQUE,

Bucks...

To-da-

ft

Depoiltorr tor the BabU
raciflc and the AtehUoB,Tt
peka 4 SanU Fe Eaiiwaj

Cat Boles, Flndlnga and Bhoemaker!
TBols, Harmss, Baddies), Collars, Btv,
01 la, Bheep Dtps, gheep Palni, Hon
Medlolnea, Asia Sreaee, alayaQaaya

less or ignorant of the direction I was
going."
Liberal advances made aiaf alghaat
The first Impulse of a man lost In tha
woods is to run. The only aafe thing is market prloea obtained.
to ait right down and reason out tha
position.
Sometimes a business man gets up at the 406 Railroad Avt, Albnqaerqoe
usual hour, break faste, kisses his wife and
starts for the office. He has for sometime seen siK'ts that he was off the trail
of health.
the signs multiply.
His brain Is dull and
his heart
does not bent right, his breathing is difRAMBOUILLET
ficult, his limU feel tremulous. He la
DELAINES
scared. He realises that he's fnr away
from the trail of health, and suddenly
FRENCH
MERINOS
like a panther from a tree, the thought
leaps on him, Yon are a lost man."
SPANISH MERINOS
The first impulse Is to run for heln.
"though the way is
with
SHROPSHIRE and
But the rational
filtfiiils of qtisckrrv.
man faces the facts, sits down and
HAMPSHIRE
thinks over me position and its probabilities.
That I the tnsn we want to talk to,
I H sense In almost any form is generally accompanied by the failure ot tha
organs of digestion and nutrition. ReFOR SALE BY
establish three organs in healthy action,
the blood is at once enriched, the body
nourished and the general health restored.
This result is invariably ao
comiilished by Ih Hrrce'e Golden Medical Uiscovery. It Is a
nerve nourishing,
medicine. It hits cured Painter
tnd Paper Hanger,
thousands who thought their health
entirely lost. Ths " Piscovery " is not
a stimulant and contains no alcohol or
OHDKKt SOLICITED.
whisky, tiold at all medicine stores,
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
honey-combe-

:j

DEFOxircaT.

Daaxaa i

Working Night aad
The tinniest aud mightiest
that ever was made Is Dr.
IOHM O HBHHV. aibwaaaswaa. W. St.
d
Life Fills. Kverv pill Is a
globule of health, that changes weakness
rROFBbSlONaX CARDS.
luto strength, iistleseness Into energy.
brain fag Into mental power. They're
rHVHICIAM.
wonderful in building up me health.
SASTEHDAT
BASTKKDAI.
Only 25o per box. Bold by J. U. O'Kellly
and residence, No. 41 weal (fold
A Co.
OK KICK
avenue. Telephone No, as. O flics boars
S to
a. m. I ;ao to Sisoand 7 to p. m.
tha Hop lor Suillsy.
(i. B. Kaaterdav, at. D. J. tt. Kaaterdav. at. D.
The Holbrook Argba aays: Tbe rope
w. u. Horn. at. u.
and noose which will be ntllixed In ths
9 a. m. and from
execution ot George Smiley on Deo. 8. OKK ICK HOUKS-Un- tll
to :0 and from 7 to p. m. O Rica
nas arrived, it was ordered by Hherlff and residence,
alio west tiold avenue. Alba.
wattron rrom the Himmons Hardware qoertiue. N. It.
company of St. Louis, Mo. The rope Is
OEMTISTS.
or nemp ana an inch and
in
diameter.
J. Alter, O. O. a.
opposite I Held Bros,'
AKklUO BLOCK,
S a. m. to
p.m. 1 :S0

Copper Colored
Splotches.

u.i.

THOS. F. KELEHEB,

A MAN

Vine Free Lunch every Batorday.
or Aa.SOi with a written Kuarana
tee to core or refund the moneys VAIO & D1NELLL Proprietors.
Send for circular. Address,
Day.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
little thing CUnton
A Jawkaon at OHIOAfQOa tUs FIRST SIREET LIVERY STABLE
King's New

lleMilty Is lllooil Deep.
skin. No
hloud iia uia a clt-itt ulidv l'utliar
Ullhullt It. I .!. .ilt-titic clean your blood uml keep it clean, ly
atiri iug up the lazy liver and driving all impurities Iroiu the I'ody.
today to
banish pimples, Isilla, blott hta, l.lat kheada,
years and
"I had dyspepsia tlfty-seve- n
hy taking
and tli.it an kly bilious cumplt-nulascarets, neiiuiy lur It-- cents. All drug-gisis- never found permanent relief till I used
salisfuctiuu guaranteed, lOc, iic, SOc
Kodol Dvspepila Cure.
Now I atu well
and feel like a new man, writss 8. J,
Mokl tea positively cures sitk head-ai'herleuiiug, Murray, Neb. It Is ths best dt
IndiiiKstioQ aud eoustipatlon. A de geetant known. Cures all forms ot Indl
lightful herb drink. Kemovea all erup gestlnn. rhyslclsna everywhere prescribe
of the ekia, producing; a perfeot it. Berry Drug t o.
Moil
oonipleiton, or money refunded; 26 oeuts
aud W) oeuts. J. U. O BleUy & Co.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
C'lcnn

Shoes

kanalaas la Its saTssi
ao Iraa M
asas Us tosth ta e
ay. II rsa araaffa
leg yea lanM taha

tl emuiaa

In-e-

Kighty-eevent-

VV

oneats

rf

ncTi rut Aimo to iu tat.

Acts gently on

WILL KEEP 1ETCUUM.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

K. C. Baking Powder,
Car.oed
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las

Veas

and G.orieta, New Mexico

20S

IT

Railroad Are.

West

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
Sole Agent for
Men's Waldorf Shoes
$2 . SO
Men's Box Calf Shoes
tt.flO
Men's Stetson Shoes
5.00
Ladies'
Shoe
2. SO
Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes
3.00
Ladies' Ultra Shoes
3.50
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $3.50.
Tri-on-F-

AS
"i

a

;.V

ft

v.,

I

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.60, - - - - - $1,65
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2.25
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - t
Serge Skirt, lined and in$3,90
terlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worth $10.00,

ALBUQUKrKJUK.

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
Fallroii

214
Agent, lor

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mall order.

TO

MONEY

LOMI

On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good tecum. Terms very moderate.

H. SIXFSONMM
itrwiL Albnanar.
ami Mnnth Mauvmit
que, New Mexico, neat door to West
ern union leiegrapa oinoe.

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

$31

Bland. While In the Cochltl district, he
visited several of the canyons there-bouand states that a majority of the
mines are now being exteuslvely de-

18HU

The L. H. B. 8. will give a ball at Armory hall on Wednesday night, Nov. fi,
the proceeds of which will go to the ben- cut of lemple Albert. Tickets Ufty cents
each, and as tula ball la for a worthy
cause a large crowd should attend.
Lunch will be served at a nominal
prtoe.
before making op your mind about
purchasing anything in the Jewelry or
optical Hue call on us. Our prices are
low and our goods the beet that can be
bought. 8. Vaun A Son. 107 south Heoond
street.
We are now taking orders for turkeys
for Thanksgiving. We contracted tor
1,000 pounds at low prices. Leave your
order aud you can get llrst choice. The
Jaffa Orooery company.
Quality Is the true tent of cheapness.
Our Uerrlllos bituminous and ttallup
lignite ooals are the beet mined in New
Meilco. New phone 410, old phone 45.
W.
Haha ds Co.
For Battenberg materials, stamped
linens, embroidery, eilk, go to lira. 1. L.
Plnmmer, room l, N. T. Armljo build
lng. Kree lessons this week,
irst class
Instruction.
We carry a complete line of bunting
equipments of guus, shells, coats, leggings, caps and everything In the bunting line. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms

Mall Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention.

Rosenwald Bros
LOOAL PAKAOavArHS.

a

All kinds of poultry dressed fresh dally
Ban Joa a Market.
M. H. Donahoe, senior member of the
Donahoe Hardware company, left yester
day for the Tom Donahoe sheep ranch
east of the city. Re will return la a few

at the

t

Co.

Clarkvllle coal, ft and 15 per ton delivered. Yards, No. 318 south If i rut street,
John 8. Heaven, proprietor. Orders so
llciled. Automatic phoue, No. iftitf.
Kor everything In good warm underHeal
wear for men, women or children go to
B. Ufeld & Co. They have just what
Notary Public.
yon want and prices are right.
BOOHS II A 14 C BOM WALL BLOCK
We have the bent equipped repair shop
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
in the city. We mass a specialty of
wheels, guns, locks and key repair. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
Coyote water from the natural springs
205 Tot Gola Atcou nut toftnl
can only be obtained of the Coyote
dprings Mineral Water Co. Otlice M
National Bank,
norm aeoona street.
Furniture,
Second
Bud
and
Don't think of buying yonr furniture
before getting our prices. It will save
rrTIS AID lOUSUOU) MOM.
you money. J. 0. Uldeou, 'Job south First
Kepalrtnt a Specialty.
street.
Don't forget our special sale on cloaks
t.
Furniture stored and packed tor
wraps this week. Big saving to
11 ig hunt price
paid for second and
you. u. iiieio
uAUa nouseuoiu guuun.
Quality oouuts.
We sell standard
ooals, ths beet of Cerrlllos and Uallup.
A. J. RICHARDS,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insnranoe
Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

ship-Ven-

a u.

DKALKH IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

ILllabu

Co.

Fresh flub, patent ease oysters, lobsters
and shrimps always on band at the Ban

Joel U

A

Kit XT.

d
Albuquerque Dye Workn.115 west
share of the patronage of the public is
avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing,
solicited.
repairing, etc.
NEV STOCK!
NET STORE!
We carry the blggnst line of sporting
goods In the city. Albuquerque Cycle
113 Railroad Avenue
aud Arms Co.
New skirts, In grey plaid cameUhalr,
this season's fad, just received. B. Ufeld
Ball-roa-

A

W. C. BUrMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BOO US

rCBKlSHXD

RKNT.

KOB

A Co,
Do not forget the dressed chickens received by J. L. Bell & Co three tlmee a

week.
Benta Collected.
Special prices on towels, table linen
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
and napkins at the Koonomlst this week.
For strictly fresh dressed poultry, try
UBlce ith Mntoal Aatomatle Telepbone Co,
MahkilT.
the Ban
CkOMWkLL BLOCK.
Piano tor rent Apply to Whitney
Telepbone 4X0.
Company.
,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Window shades at Fntrelle's.

Joi

A. SIMPIER

boll 'ia
Fett mllchnera,

'

Undertaker.

lira.

Koe herring,

Bloaters,

Anchovies,

Lunch herring,
Ralston cod,

H. A. M0NTF0RT,
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Deep ooean cod,
Norway mackerel.
Just received at the Ban

Jobs Market.

SKIRTS, trimmed and

days.
Joshua Raynolds returned to Las Vegas
Saturday after consulting with Manager
Klcnardson, or the Hotel uighiana. on
the completion of the hotel Improvements,
Brockmeler & Coi, the Gold avenue
plumbers, are now busily engaged doing
the plumbing work at the new residences
of Rev. N. TV. Alger and m. h. uaoinon
the Highlands.
Engineer Harroon went to Las Vegas
Saturday to consult with K. W. ttraut,
assistant engineer of the Santa Fe. In re- to the crossings to be made by the
tard Line
ditch.
Tbi Citizen understands that Miss
Mable Shops, the pretty daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Bbope, will be nnlted In
young gentlemarriage to a
man at Wlnslow. The ceremony will be
performed sometime In December.
M. C. Jay, of Santa Rita, Brant county,
desires information about bis son, Clarence, a lad 14 years old. who ran away
from bis home a short time ago. The
boy Is tall, slender and rather delicate,
with blue eyes ana dart Drown nair.
Fred. J. Ward is still looking for his
Some mlscblevlous Individual
wheel.
took his bike and left one belonging to
In Its place. The two
Strong
Frank
gentlemen were considerably purr led
Saturday as to the whys and wherefores.
The Dona Ana County Republican says
that an entertainment will be given at
the college on the evening of the Iltb,
the proceeds to go towards bringing the
Albuquerque basket ball girls down
here, when our girls eipect to defeat
them badly.
Robert M.Carley, Pablo Aranda and
Braullo Gollardo, residents of Golden and
In this city, have applied
ail
tor a patent on their celebrated Mold
Standard lode mining claim In the new
Hon. C. F. Kas-leOolden plaoer district.
of Banta Fe, Is the attorney tor the
three gentlemen.
Arthur Kverltt the Railroad avneue
Jeweler, who was at Bland the past few
days, returned to the city last night.
He states that Bland, in fact the whole
Coohltl dlstrlot. Is booming, and that
people are going Into Bland so rapidly
that It Is bard to secure lodging accommodations. "However, continued Mr.
Kverltt, "this will soon be remedied, as
carpenters are at work on buildings that
will be used tor lodging purposes, etc
Sheriff Blacklngton, having In charge
the notorious outlaw, "Broncho BUI."
passed through Saturday night on his
While waiting for the
way to Socorro.
train the sheriff and "Broncho Bill, who
well-know- n

well-know-

y,

seemed to be quite good chums, took a
stroll about town during which Mr.
Biacaingion tooa occasion to display a
wonderful gnn which be carried.
The proprietors of Thi Citizen ac
knowledge invitations to attend the marriage of Miss Kstelle Whlttingtoa Walton
to William Henry Bprlnger, which
nappy event win occur at ttt. John s
Kpieoopal church on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 21.
Immediately after the ceremony, a reception to the couple will be
held at the home of the bride's parents,
corner 81 1 th street and Tljeraa avenue,
to which Invitations bavs already been
mailed.
The Albuquerque Tennis olub held a
meeting Saturday afternoon and received
the following new members: Mr. and
Mrs. Fella Lester, Misses Rloa Baer,
Bertha Uegman. Catherine Cameron,
Blanche Holdeo; Messrs. W. P. Metoalf
and K. J. Alger.
Mrs. J. 6. Albright, who has been quite
111 the past few days, Is reported consid
erably better
On aooount of ber
sickness. Col. Albright was called to this
city from Kl Paso, where be la oonneoted
witn the Kl Paso Uraphie.
J. M. Hawkins passed through Saturday
night on bis way to Kl Paso, where be
will visit bis brother who Is attorney for
the Kl Paso & Northeastern railroad. Mr.
Hawkins Is on the editorial staff ot the
New Mexican.
II. W. Loomls, formerly a deputy United States marshal for this district,
came in from Kl Paso this morning, and
will remain for a few days. He Is now
Interested In mining In New Mexico.
Mrs. Baorjs, mother of ths late A. K.
Bacus arrived Baturday night from
Boouevllle, Iowa, on a visit to her son's
widow, who Is slowly recovering from an
attack of pneumonia.
n
H. R. MoQowan,
formerly a
railroader on the Santa Fe
Is at Bland, where he Intends to
engage In the geueral merchandise business.
J. P. MaoFadjean and wife, who have
been sojourning the past few months at
Santa Fs, are in the city. They have secured a room at the Albemarle bouse.
The Optic says: Louts Trauer, an
sheep dealer, Is In the city with
ri.ooo head of sheep which have been sold
to Kansas parties.
Hon. A. L. Morrison, collector of Internal revenue for Arltnna and New
Mexico, has returned from his visit In
San Franctsoo.
Joshua 8. Rayr.olds, the banker and
owner ot ths Hotel Highland bntldlng,
cams In from Las Vegas last night.
James D. Kakln returned from a trip
north Saturday night.
well-know-

HBIMZ'S
Apple Butter, 2 lbs
Keystone Chow, pint

3"o

le

Open da? and Night,
Huto Telephone.

1883

Asente
aoa

The Biggxit Hardware House la New Mexico.

ttrana

DKALKUS IN

STAPLE &od FANCY GROCERIES

214

s. Second St.

Hlll.boro
Creamery Butter
bcml

Order
bo holed.

ua Autli.

WHITNEY COMPANY

Steel ranges at Futrellea.
Mechanics' tools. W hitney Company
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

mil.

fruits of all kinds at J. L.
Co.s.
Gas mantles, the best made W hitney

LumcIous

COUlUa.il .

Btov repairs tor any stove made. Whit
ney uiuipaay.
Stenography aud typewriting at Tm
C1I1ZAN wioe.
Freeh breakfast foods always on hand
at i. u. bii co. s.
See the ready embroidered lunoh cloths.
dolled, etc, at ths Kuououilst.
tiuus for rent. Loaded shells for sale.
Albuquerque Cyole aud Arms Co.
New plaids for sklrU aud ladles' suite
just arrived this morulug. B. llfeld Sc

a

CO.

Suiall profits aud quick sales is our
motto. J. 0. Uldeuu, &J0 south First

street.

Ever Brought to the City.

a new consignment
of Japanese and China matting. Albert
raber.
W

e have received

Special prices for

cau.

Our Stock of

High grade

furniture at low grade prices at
trelles.

ru

Now Is your opportunity to lay In
good supply of table Uueu.
Lunch
cloths, etc., at ths Koonomlst sale.
You can save from 15 to !15 per cent by
buying your furniture, stoves aud ranges
iroiu J. u. uideou, ojo south rirat street
Clarkville coal, cleaueet and best In
the market, for all purpoees. Yards,
No. bis south First street. New phoue,
no. 00.
O. C. Watson, representing the Mutual
Life Insurance company, returned to
the city Itwl ttalurday ulght, after a bus!
Ueas trip to Baula Fe, KHpauola aud

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Weil-Know- n

iSPl'i'oinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

fnrwt

Uut

vt

MM thoice

p Viavp

morsels and
in'
our fine stock of groceries

Dill

tid-bi-

ts

... "VM
I, IV
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables,, fish., nvatlr. rlam.
v.. ...in,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting ana appetizing to the
nifitji
rriAct
iiivu Piindt
uhiiiiv I'tlltatV.

ITS

a

s

118

17.00
18.00

--

n

cn

7

J. MALOY,

A.

1G.00

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

See Our Top Coats, $12.00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $0.00 to $15.00

stovbs STOVES

STOVKS.

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Don't fail to see our stock.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

Anything In This Line Furnlahed at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Grant Building josRailrjadav

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

New 'Phono 523.

ISTMall Orders Solicited.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Parlor Furniture.

To Beautify
Your Rooms

Wo have just received

rlTIifrl

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally difficult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

Another

Carload...

and now positively
have tho largest stock
in tho Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Lace, Bobbinet
Curtains

ANoMu8lin

which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices
You can
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains from

$2.50 a

Bobbinet Curtains from
Remarkable values

Carload of Mattresses

decorate every

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STROM G.

50c a pair up.
75c a pair up.

,,

Muslin Curtains from

pair up.

&

CO.

Next to PostoflBce,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 194.

Orchestrion Hall ATTTTTTTTTTTft
A

The Hottest
Coon in Dixie.

Sewing
Machines

Fare Comedy J J J
The greatest of them alL
now ready at Matson's.

vi

SMUKKU fUHK BAUSAUB.

latbco,

5c Cigar.

.Cabinet Home,
Singer,
Drop llead
Singer, at

(iarllo sausage
breakfast sausage
Usad oheese
Liver wurst
blood wurst
Cervelat wurst
bologua
Wteuer wurst.

Joes Mabet.

Awu.aui.nU.
The next attraction at Orchestrion hall,
is a big colored farce comedy orgaulza
tlou. 1 he Hottest Coon tu Dixie. They
will opeu a season of two ulghts, aud a
Huuday matiuee, next euuaay atleruoon
at 'J o'clock, Nov. lutb. Heais are now
on sals at alataou's.
It Is said to be the
best colored orgautxatlou In America.

tt , .yt
MMUlah

j

1

Successors to

ls.

D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors

Uaou,

Those desiring Spanish lessons, at rea
sonalile rates, are requested to call at
folio. Uoart.
107
iiuning avenue.
who
The pluiuers, Harrell aud Glaze,
MHS. Joa. LKWIH.
fought and bled the othxr day on Hold
aveuue, were up before Judge Crawford
ivfts,
ri.oaisT.
tub
this morulug upon charge ot dlsturblug
faliu., r.rn. auU filiry.antti.miim..
the pence, ihey plead guilty aud were
paid
they
aud thus
each lined tlu which
euded what urouilNed to be a long drawn
out aflalr. Later In the day they refused
to appear agalust each other lu Judge
flanoa Pur avvrfbody.
Kibble's court ou couuW charges ot as-The Whltson Music corupaur will sell
sault with tuteul to kill aud the oases pianos as low as
at prices and
were dismissed.
terms to suit the customer. Will ship
Kdward Coulter, charged with being from raciory or deliver rrom store.
druuk and disorderly, was tlued f 5, and
Joe Hanks, arrested upon the same
ice cream,
charge, was discharged.
Ice cream soda,
A lot of boys were arrested for disturbHaturday aud Bunds T.
ing the peace of the reuldeuts near
1'Ki.iNKt'tt Candy Kitchkn.
Kourth street and Lead aveuue, but were
discharged with a slight Due aud
Attend the special Thauksglving llneu
sale at tne rioouoiuist.

ltdppo for

& ROSENWALD,

FLESHER

Borradaile &Co.
r.

s

Dickens

Victor,
J The
Domestic,

Night Prtoes. 75c and 1100.
Muiluee prices, 7&e, 50c, 25o,

Haw

Tells
Its Own
Story

Charles

Bargain
in

SUNDAY, NOV. J9,

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

Blankets, Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

R. F. HELL WE G

Beats

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

Doesn't always consist of

BTYour tailor asks
forty per cent more.

aro now Exhibiting tho

CITY NEWS.

..

V

Handsome Striped Suit at Ueautiful Worsted Suit at
nobby lino Striped Worsted

Three performances commencing
with matinee

ned

BREAKFAST.
nncrpl'a

new Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00

215 and 217 South Second St.

1899

UPraMCoJ

A
A
A
A

Ke

Rest Mustard, pint
DIU Pickles, 8
0.'o
San Johb Market.

m D

A HONEYMOON

aro arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

$71

Our assortment of SILK
is incomparable.

m

S

All-wo- ol

veloped.

V.

else 'tis not worth having:

Our Skirts combine all these qualities, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Skirts) to select from, we feci certain that
we can satisfy your want.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in proportion :

tr

And Still They Cornel
More New

as you would wear must possess these qualities,

be Stylish, good material,
well made and rranonablo In price.

Queen Qiullty anl Sorosls Sbses are, considered ths standard of
elegauce, service and com fort the world over. They are sold at $2.60, (J.uu and
$3 M, in all styles, tor street, dress, house or outing. Don't fall to Inspect our stock
before bing.
Repairing Done Neatly and Promptly.
MAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

NOV. 12.

SITS

It must Fit,

A poorly made
draw caii not in
jure the looks of
stylish shoe, but
homely, Ul tilting
shoe will spoil tti
smartest gown.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

g

SKIRTS

UKKaS MAKINtl.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

dress-niaklu-

g

ou short notice aud guarantee

every garment to be satisfactory.
work Is
Matchless In Style,

My

J.

A. SKINNER.
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Perfect in Kit.
Keasoiiably Priced. 20U Wont Kallroad Avenue
A cordial Invitation Is exteuded to the
At.Hrul'KHUl'K. N. M.
ladles ot Albuiiuerqiie to call and see me
UKS HHATirCK.
fur S.I. (.iMi.
Koora 2, second tloorN. T. Armljo build
A few alternate blocks In the Terrain
lug.
addition. They will make the purchaser
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Whitney big auxin lu the near future.
Company.
M. P. 8taum, agent.

